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On a Permanent Exam Schedule
With final term examinations less than four weeks away,

the schedule has already been released, and once again the
usual round of student complaints has gotten underway.
Many have been unable to understand the seemingly pecu-

liar manner in which the examinations have been scheduled.
Why, for example, are the exams held for classes meeting
Monday at 3 o’clock, scheduled for the early part of exam
week, instead of at the end? This means that the major por-
tion of the Student Body is required to remain on the campus,
at their expense, for two or three extra days.
Would it not be more satisfactory for all concerned, stu-

dents and faculty members alike, to have a permanent exam-
ination schedule? Such a schedule, properly worked out and
compiled, could be printed in the college catalogue each year
and all could make their plans accordingly.

It would be a difficult task, indeed, to make up an examina-
tion schedule satisfactory to everyone, but a conscientiously

“I compiled schedule presented in permanent form would go a
long way toward accomplishing this aim.——s. c. sm-

_ About the Dances .
The excellence of State College dances, particularly the

series sponsored by the Interfraternity Council, is known far
and wide throughout North Carolina and neighboring states.
The first of the series of three dance sets scheduled for

this year by the Council will begin tonight. The Black and
White Formals are not restricted to fraternity men alone;
other students wishing to attend may do so by securing an
invitation from one of the Greek letter men.
There are certain restrictions, however, that the Inter-

fraternity Council is required to place upon all attending the
dances. First, all unconventional dancing, such as “Little
Appleing” and similar cavorting. will be strictly banned. The
gym will, no doubt. be crowded and the few persons who re-
sort to the “jitterbug” type of dance do not warrant the large

’ amount of space they require. Second, the “no corsage move-
ment”-which began last year will continue to be enforced.
The purpose of the ruling is to save the college students the
unnecessary expense which corsages involve.
The Council needs your cooperation in complying with these

regulations. Let’s keep the State College dances at the high
position they have maintained in the minds of social North
Carolina. N. C. Sun
A Bouquet to Our Legislators
The State College forensic students deserve a' world of

credit for the success of the second annual Student Legisla-
tive Assembly held in the State Capitol last week.

Delegates from twenty North Carolina colleges convened
here last Friday and Saturday and proceeded to do their share
of law-making, carrying on debates over the various bills pre-
sented with an eloquence which would have put a veteran
legislator to shame.
The moot assembly was excellent training for the students

who were invited to take part in the proceedings, for they
have acquired a valuable knowledge of the workings of the
North Carolina Legislature. This knowledge should prove
of great use to them in the future, for they will possess infor-
mation which few people in the State have.

Attention!

Students

Your PROOFS Are Ready

Go by t h e Agromeck
Office and Check Yours

DUNBAR & DANIEL

9' See Us for EXTRA Pictures “E

Mm...

LOOKING ’ROUND
”0.. no...mums

It seems that Heston Martin cannever keep out of trouble. Practi-cally engaged to a sweet youngthing in WinstomSalem. he hascloud his eyes forever more to allother creatures of the opposite sex.But the girls from Peace Collegeare telling that Heston went on ahayride with one of their inmates.and during the ride he attemptedto neck her. And she refused! Forshame, Heston! !O O 0
Jack Haynes. powerful magnateof the Southern Engineer. is thatway about a certain little missover at Saint Mary’s. who is wear-ing a strange fraternity pin. Jackhas been troubled on how to per-suade the young lady to return thepin to its rightful owner. so thathe can make more time.0 0 0
And then there is the tale aboutlittle Jimmy Neelley. pride ofGreensboro, and his attempts todate some little Raleigh Highcheerleader. Jim has been veryprompt in his attendance at all ofthe high school football games, andsits on the first row, just glaringwith admiration. What’s the trou-ble, Jim, won't she give you atumble? O O 0
Freshman Dave, resideht ofSouth Dormitory, has been figur-ing lately on how he can changeresidences with no trouble. Hewants to become established per-manently in the neighborhood ofPeace College so that he can keepclose tab on the “one and only."Have you tried registering outthere. bud? O 0 0
Dick McPhail. protege of theSeaboard Railway. rode from Ra-leigh to Durham on the newstreamlined train, the Orange Blos-som Special, last Saturday morn-ing. Arriving in Durham, heturned around and caught a busback to Raleigh. Our nominationfor honorary representative ofState College to Dix Hill.0 O 0
During the Tau Beta Pi banquetlast night. thererwas one prominentstudent, Leslie Brooks by name.who was enjoying the feast witha date by his side. Some other girlcame up to the outside of the ban-quet hall and sent in a confiden-tial note to little “Brooksie.” Whathappened, Brooks? Two-timingagain? 0 0 0
Sam Kaufman. hurling Doak-man. had a very entertaining visi-tor while in the inflrmsry the oth-er day. They say he is making aspecialty of eating on a certainside of the cafeteria and buying.his food from one certain girl.What is it, Sammy? Love?0 O 0

Dear Pop:Why is Peace College so popu-lar with State College boys?Dear Son:What's in a name?
There will be an importantmeeting of the editorial studof the “Technician" Monday.November 14, at 7 o'clock in thePublications odicet All notmembers are urged to be pres-entP-Steve Sailor. Editor.

Announcements
TherewillbeamcetingofthoAssociated General Contractors'I‘nesdaynight, Nov. 15.nt7:00in tthE Building. Ailmen-bcrsareurgedtobeprcsent.C O 0
Allmsninterestedinboxing.bothfreshmaunndvarsity.ro-portatthcgymatd:00inthoafternoou——BullBegdon.Conch.O O O
Therewmbeavcryimperbtaut meetingofthe editorialstalofthoSoutherangineerMonday evening, November 14,at seven o'clock. in the Public-ntions Building.0 0 O
Agl'o-eckpictnresforfraterhnityrncuarebeingmadointhoPublications Building Fridayand Saturday nights.SeuiorAgromeckpictnreswillbe made in the YMCA nextweek. November 18th through18th. All seniors are asked toadhere closely to the scheduleto avoid rush.Proofs are beingrchcckedevery day except Saturday inthe oillce of the business man-ager from 2:00 till 5:00. En-largements are here for deliv-ery. They may be secured anytime from now until Decem-ber 1.
All students in Industrial En-gineering are urged to attendameetingoftheSociety fortheAdvancement of Management tobe held Tuesday. November 15in Room 228, CE. Building.at 7:00 pm).0 O 0

All students interested in the1039 rifle team, both varsity andrecruit. will please report toSgt. Knight at 8 p.m. Monday.November I4, in Room 5, Hol-laday Hall. 0 O 0
There will be a meeting of thesenior class gift committee Tues-day. November 15. in the YMCA.—-Joe T. Frye. President.
All students interested informing a Boy Scout troop atState College please drop a postcard to P. 0. 80: 8018.
There will be a meeting of PhiEta Sigma Thursday, November17, at 7 p.m., in the YMCA.O O 0
There will be a. special re-hearsal of the Glee Club tonightat 6:80 o'clock in Pollen Hall.

Two New Ag Courses
Added To Curricula

Students desiring to secure sum-mer work with the AgriculturalAdjustment Administration willalso be given college credit fortheir training in two new coursesthat are being added to the cur-ricula of State College.The courses. to be taught duringthe winter and spring terms. willconsist of three credits each andwill be under the direction of H.A. Patton. head field omcer for theAAA, and R. C. Barnes, junior fieldodicer.The courses will be elective toall juniors and seniors, and willgive a study of the economic con-ditions of the agricultural programand details on the plans for farmcontrol.A history and outline of the Ag-ricultural Adjustment Adminis-tration and recent agricultural con-trol sets will be offered during thecourses.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
KODAKS — MOVIE CAMERAS
SUPPLIES — ALBUMS — Etc.

Shop Early and Take Advantage
of a Large Selection

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Gift Until Dec. 21“.
WM. DANIEL’S

22 W. HARGETT ST.
CAMERA SHOP

RALEIGH, N. C.Raleigh‘s Photographic Headquarters

CI/OUR business may be
smoothly enough, but aren’t there

times when you
you can't get?

want informtiou
Areallysuccessfitllnninessisoncwhess

facts are easily available. whenever theyare needed.
Letusshowyouthckmdofcasdalee'oer mdexing that finyombusluu. We

fumhhsywemdiatralhwci—m
that save time andmomy. MiterState indexing. made by SlawoWalksr.'reasooable.

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER

_
nymmxnocmml.

The Question: What do you ex-pect to get out of college?The People: State students.The Place: The lnilrmary.J. W. Brandon, Eng.. '40: “Iexpect to get three things out ofcollege: a good educational back-ground which will enable mo tohold a job when I graduate; acultural background which willenable me to meet all types of peo-pie with ease; and last but farfrom least I expect and hope tom a k e friends and associationswhich will last through my life-time."Kwoh Chang Li. Textile gradu-ate student: “I expect to get out ofcollege t h 9 educational back-ground necessary in .my work.After graduation I expect to goback to China to put to practicemy knowledge."Sprague Schworm. Geology, '40:“To me, one of the most impor-tant things a person can get outof college is the ability to minglewith his associates in life and tocompete favorably in his chosenprofession with the knowledge ob-tained in college.”Victor Holwita, Textiles, ’42:“I expect to get out of collegesufficient knowledge to earn a liv-ing when I graduate. I hope tomake my life's friends here. Iexpect to have all the fun thatcollege life entails. but not to doso at the cost of my sc 001 work.But how can I do all thingsin the inflrmary with a brokenankle?"James Walker, Eng.. ’42: “I ex-pect to get a great deal towardscharacter building that will en-able me to face and live in theworld of today. I also expect ade-quate preparation for me to entera definite line of work. I expectto make contact with students, aswell as others that will make therest of my life much easier andmore pleasant."

Ilarris Will Address
Textile lien Tuesday

There will be an important meet-ing of the Tompkins Textile So-ciety on Tuesday, November 15.at 7 o'clock in the Textile Build-ing.C. R. Harris. manufacturingagent for the Irwin Cotton Millsin Durham, will be the principlespeaker of the evening. Harris willspeak on the current conditions inthe textile industry and their sig-nificance to the present undergrad-uate. Harris is a graduate of StateCollege, having received his degreewith the class of 1917.An interesting program has beenarranged and all students in theTextile School are urged to be pres-ent.

GLEANINGS
By THE STAFF

Olcomesmyhat.toupcnndall.inalouswecplngbowtothsgal-hatandhard-lgbthgfwthafltcamwhkhcahhhduervedandcarnedamornlvirtoryinNchorklastSatnrdny.
IwentnptoscethegameintheCityandthelongtripwasccrsninlyworththewhilc,becametbatWolfpackplayedinsplndbnn. ToCoachesNanick-anandWarrengoesabigbanqnetfcrhssill-

TherewmsomomightyfunnyincidentsforthcboyumakingihdrfirsttrlptoNowYork....PopBrown.thc|-anger.wasnnnblotonnderstandawordtthankee-spoknaoindeapair,hetcokbin-quiringdirectionshomthsNegroomandfromthsnonPop‘stronbleswereover....llowell8troupnearlymnrderedWally'nso-pnonforeatingapretaelllowellhadswipedfromJaekIn-psey'smasasouvenir....BadioCitypullodafastoneonPhilAverybygivinghi-aCanadianhalfdoIlar....WadoBmv-ncouldn‘teoncu-tmoonthesightmsoanxionswaahetoseeabufleaqneshow....Steve Acni came'ambling down the Hotel Vanderbilt's corridorn nat-tilyattiredinagirl'shat....“linntbome”lohn8nviniwasseenstrolling downPnrkAvenue withfemininoadmircrshangingonto
inthehotel,andsomeonehollercdup. “nonrum‘tnowsaoukwasthcrc."...CoachHickman,withagrlnamile,wlde.tookinTimcsSquarewithhisprettywife....llnghWrightholdontohbmoncysotightlythatthehulaloesgavemilk....non'rraylornearlybrokealeginhishnrrytoscewhothogirlwaswhowaawaiiingforhimaftcrthegamc...Wayland8tnartlookeddnedandsurprlasd...and the Manhattan band played “Dixie" asStatc'saImnr-ter. . . .

During the game someone yelled, “N. 0. sum is’the blue-t Yukoscollege in the South."
Afterthegamelwandcreddowntothedresdngroomandputtoitsllrstusethencwpresspassthemembersofthe‘Technician"were recently given. There, his usual modest self. was Lou Mark.captain of last year‘s football team and at present um centsfor the professional Brooklyn Dodgers. Lou didn't want to talk muchabout the enviable record he has made this year, and all he wouldsaywasthathehadtoleaveforPhiladelphiaiuahur-ry foragameon Sunday. ‘
IcastaheartyvotcofthaukstotheManhattanCfllogeoflcinlsfor providing the excellent living quarters for the team that they did.It was quite a contrast, living in the sumptous Hotel Vanderbilt onPark Avenuetothegyminwhichtheteamsleptontheirtrlptom
Before retiring for the night. after the game, Phil Avery. WallyThompson, Ilowell Stroup, Wade Brown and I walked up to 50thStreet to take a look at the famous Madison Square Garden. How-ever, the upper-crust of New York society was staging its annualHorseShow,andtailsandahighhatwmtheorderofthoovening.so back to the hotel we went.
I still wish that the movies in town would lower their prices to atthe rather bare purse of college students.
From “Collicr's” comes the interesting bit that. at Eton. exclusiveEnglish prep school. flogging is administered as punishment. but. toadd insult to injury, a fee is charged. as this is considered a form oftreatment, just as medical treatment is. ‘
Last year I predicted that Bunny Hines would be captain of thhyear's football team. Now I go on record as predicting that. the nextpresident of the Student Body will he Charley Hunter. campus leaderand captain of the wrestling team.
Next year's football schedule has been published, and we will playfour home games. against Duke, Wake Forest, The Citadel and Du-quesne. while six games will be played away from home. There isyet one open date. and we all hope that if it is tilled it will be foranother home game.
Did you know that New York is the only city in the world embracingseveral counties? It includes Bronx, Queens. Manhattan, Kings andRichmond counties.
According to Referee Richard Miller, “football players amu't. fight-ing each other like in the old days. They play to win football game.not personal arguments. When they do slug. they’re cuties."
He tells “this story to illustrate the point.In last year's Purdue-Fordham game. halfback Lou Brock was belt-ed on the chin after he had been tackled. “What’s the idea." he yelledat his attacker. .“Couldn't help it, pal." said the Fordham offender. “You loft your-self wide open."And so, until we meet again. remember the work mirrors the work-er. . . . ARNOLD KROCIIMAL

. This year a new car—the Mercury 8—joins the Ford-Lincoln family . . . fulfilling the desire o]
my motorists for a quality car priced between the Ford 7-8 and the Lincoln-Zephyr and
combining many virtues of each. The Mercury brings tofu new price field an established tradition-—
the Ford tradition—o] progressive engineering, mechanical excellence and outstanding salute.

1|] 5' II

A PRODUCT O

(1'

The Mercury 8 is a big, wide car, with exceptional room for
passengers and luggage. Clean,
Zephyr-inspired. A new 95-horsepower V- type 8-cylinder engine
provides an extremely favorable power-to-weight ratio and
assures brilliant performance with V- type economy. Mercury
brakes are hydraulic; body and
and upholstery are luxurious.
distribution, soundproofing and seat construction make the
Mercury an extremely wmfortable and quiet car. . . . Your
Mercury dealer invites you to
ity car—a new name, a new car, and a new value for 1939.

mmwmmmva
“6-inch wheelbase; more than 16 feet
over-all length 0 exceptional width and
monitor-passengers 0 m95-hp.V-type
8-cylinder engine 0 new hydraulic
brakes 0 modern flowing lines 0 lux-
urious appointments and upholstery 0
new soft seat construction 0 thorough
scientific soundproofing 0 balanced
weight distribution and center-poise
design 0 large luggage compartments.
FORD-.01”, .I‘NC V‘LU‘

flowing body lines are Lincoln-

chassis all-steel. Appointments
New developments in weight

see and drive this new qual-

FOID IOTOI COIPANY. IAIIIS 0" FORD. MERCURY. EINCOLN-ZIPIYI AND LINCOLN IOTOI “I.

NOW ON DISPLAY at

THE SANDERS MOTOR CO.

We also are showing our New V-8
Also Big Amortment of USED CARS

[-“slug~;
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- me.
Comments

By ART RAYMOND
Coach Charles (Gus) Dorian isreally bringing one of those resale-danle football teams that you readabout to Raleigh this week. whenthe Detroit Titans come to townto do battle with the Wolves in thethird lntersectional battle of theyear for the Pack. Dorais is notsatisfied to have just an ofiensivehuddle, but from all reports thepass master will use a huddle onthe defense this week.The famous mentor has justabout abolished the offensive hud-dle because he thinks the specta- .tors object to it as a means ofslowing up the game. To replace 'this. the Titans' coach has addeda defense huddle in an effort tostop the offensive attack.Use Six FormationOn every play, when the Detroitteam is on the defense. the line-men and backers-up will go into ahuddle and decide on which of thesix defensive formations in theirrepertoire they will use to meet agiven situation. 'five-man line formations, two six-man formations, one of seven. andone of eight. Each of these for-mations has a number, so if it be-comes necessary to c h a n g 0 itquickly the signal can be calledand the men will shift accordingly.The halfback and quarterback willnot participate in the huddle. astheir defensive assignment is the

There are two .

Wolves_T_o Meet Titans In Intersectional Clash

Impressive Record 9

For Defensive Play

Roasted By Detroit

Titans Noted For
HoldingOpponentsto
Low S c o r e s ; Two
Touchdowns Limit to
Any Foe This Season.
One of the most remarkable de-

fensive records held by any college
team is that of the University ofDetroit, which comes to Raleigh
Saturday afternoon to meet N. C.State's Wolfpack in an intersec-
tional football classic.

Coached by Gus Dorals. an of-fensive-minded mentor who col-laborated with the late Kn n t e' Rockne to formally introduce theforward pass as an offensive weap-on back in 1913, the Titans since1925 up to date have played 129games. of which 86 were won. 37-lost, and six tied.
The most remarkable part ofDorais' record, however, is found

This Week ’3 Wolf. . .

SCARS OF GREAT BATTLES
mmrm Ines Maker
PittCoInIerors'
Thanksgiving Day

Carnegie Tech Rated Sixth
Best Team in Nation After
Crushing the Mighty Pitts-
burgh Phnthers 20-10.
Carnegie Tech. with only onedefeat. a one-touchdown loss toNotre Dame, marring its recordfor this season, will invade theN. C. State “Wolve's” lair on No-vember 24.

last week to pull mighty Pitts-
ball perch and accomplish a featother coaches and squads fromcoast to coast have been trying todo for two years. Pitt was beaten20-10. The Tartans,

IThe Carnegie Tech gridmen rose i walked a green clad substitute.
burgh from atop the nation's foot- {Calmly be measured with his °’°(the distance from where he stood

Defeats ’Pach

In last Period

Jaspers’ Boot Goal
From 27-yard Line in
Final Quarter; Gain
Only 28 Yards Thrn
State Line.
Fourth down, ten to go. In

to the goal posts. The ball wassnapped back. Another greencladplayer held the bail and the firstchampion one kicked it across the goal toshort-enders, were playing against igive Manhattan College an un-odds of 3-1 and a traditional rival— learned 3’0 victory 0'" superiorry that has been going on for 25years.The last Tech victory over Pitt,who hasn't been beaten in 22games. was in 1928. by a score of6-0. The Tartans made the famedPitt forward wall look like a pileof cards. The three pile-drivers inCarnegie's backfield—Condlt. Car-

State team last Saturday.Manlio Boverini, the man whokicked the winning goal. left thegame immediately after that play.The scoring play came as a re-sult of a miscue by Art Rooney onan extremely complicated reverseplay. Manhattan recovered thefumble. but was unable to gain anneny and Muha plunged and 'inch in three downs. 0n the fourthdrove furiously to accomplish the ,came the 800“!!! DIBY-unbelievable. The game left most | The belt!» State ‘1?!“ came in theof the huge throng of 61,000 zsecond half when the entire rightstunned, but the g a m e was {side of the State line brokecrammed with thrills from the ‘ "11‘0““! to block 8 Manhattan Dim.minute Pitt took the opening kick- WhiCh was recovered by Steve Acai...off and ran 97 yards for a touch- 8"" guard. Rooney picked “D I}down until the final seconds. ‘Com-'firm down 011 8 14-yard run. Pav-

in the very low scores to whichthey have held opponents. In thetotal of 122 games, the enemy hasscored more than two touchdownsin only nine.When Dorais took hold at De-troit. the football fortunes of the

same for every situation.This defensive huddle will givethe Titans a decided advantage. asthey will be under the direction ofone leader on the field, and he willbe able to prevent confusion andduplication“ of effort. It will be adecided disadvantage to the oppo-
—Pho¢o. More. The Raleigh Times

My macs-w
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sition. as it is tough to call a playwhen you have nothing but a hud-dle to call it against.The Wolves had a look at thisdefensive huddle when they sawthe New York Giants use it veryeffectively against the ChicagoCards. The Cardinal quarterbackhad a tough time trying to deter-mine what defensive formationwould be used against his plays.Two New EndsMy hand is out to Wayland Stu-art. a senior football player. whohad never played a varsity gameuntil last Saturday. when DocNewton called on him to replacethe injured Charlie Smart at end~for the Wolves. What a game heturned in for his first varsity per-formance! Time after time 'hebroke through the Manhattan in-terference to throw the ball car-riers for losses. After going outfor the team for three years andbearing up under the brunt of thefirst team’scharges. he finally gothis chance to prove his worth andStuart really did that in a big way.On the offense Stuart showed upas a good blocker and pass re-ceiver.At the other end Newton had tocall on a sophomore who, like Stu-art, had not seen a lot of varsitycompetition. Jim Tatum. brotherof State's Big Jess, went into thegame and did a swell job of passreceiving and offensive blocking.Jim was first noticed in the V. P. 1.game when he caught a pass thatlooked like one of those circuscatches you read about but seldomsee.These two men may prove tosolve some of the worries Doc New-ton has had with his ends. Theyare both inexperienced, but theyget in there and really give theirall, and that's what counts in afootball game.Knot-Hole GangOrchids to the Raleigh Timesand their newly formed Knot-HoleGang. This really was a fine ideaand this corner wants to be amongthe first to congratulate the Timesfor the fine spirit they have shown incooperating with the Athletic De-partment.Let's go for this week's thrillers.. . Fordham over Carolina. . . .Duke over Syracuse, but look out,Duke, that goal line is about tobe crossed. . . . Alabama over Geor-gia Tech. . . . Texas Christian overTexas. . . . Southern Californiaover Washington. . . . Northwest-ern over Michigan. . . . Ohio Stateover Illinois. . . . Notre Dame,Minnesota, I'll say a tie. two greatteams. . . . L. S. U. over Auburn.Navy over Columbia.

FUN on Wheels
. . . and Healthy

‘ Too!

nan A BIKE

.Eés.
”Melee-i, wholesomevfanyoucan'tbeatbikerid-lag! Tryaspin today.
MURRAYTIRE
AND BATTERY
COMPANY

womwsonatllillsboro‘
.». 1‘ . a. .'/.‘// r/.—,-¢././J-J.>Ji‘l.'xix/(x.Q

' New York on Saturday.

del, here.
—Wake Forest, here (night game) ;
date.
in Greenville.here.

Seen here is Andrew JosephPavlosky, hard-charging halfbackon Doc Newton's 1988 Wolfpack.
Andy comes from Struthers,Ohio, the heart of the steel indus-try in the North. He was a stu-dent at Struthers High School be-fore comlng to State and whilethere earned monogram in foot-ball, track, and basketball. Andywas born December 12, 1915.
Handy Andy, as he is known tomost of his friends. stands fivefeet, 10 inches tall and weighs.200 pounds. He thinks there isnothing better than a huge dishof spaghetti and the easiest thinghe has taken at State is machineshop.This is his second year on thevarsity, as he was unable to playlast year. He is a: member of theMonogram Club.

Clemson, Miami,
Duquesne Added
To ’39 Crid Card
Alabama, Carnegie T e c h
and Manhattan Are Dropped
From Next Season’s Sched-
ule;.To Play Tech Again in
1940.
Only four of N. C. State College's

10 games next year will be played
at home, a look at the released
schedule of 1939 shows. The Cita-
del. Wake Forest, Duke and Du-
quesne will play in Raleigh.
The Wolfpack. a believer in in-tersectional games. will meet De-troit's Titans in Detroit on Oct. 21.Duquesne and Miami University ofMiami, Fla., are other teams out-side the Southern Conference whichappear on the card.The Dukes, who lost to SouthCarolina in the Palmetto State lastweek, will feature the intersection-al card. Clipper Smith, former Packhead coach, is head man at Du-quesne and was very anxious toschedule a game with the Wolves.Manhattan, Alabama and Carne-gie Tech, foes of this season, havebeen dropped rom State’s schedule.However, .Carnegie Tech. will playhere Thanksgiving in 1940 to com-plete the two-year contract.Clemson’s outstanding Tigers. aSouthern Conference member, willplay the Wolves in Charlotte onOctober 7. Duke University willplay here Saturday followingThanksgiving. Carolina will meetthe Techs at Chapel Hill on No-vember 11.Business Manager John VonGlahn announced the schedule afterthe West Raleigh team returnedfrom its game with Manhattan at

to get his own system in opera-tion. So in 1926 he was beaten bythe Army 31 to and Georgetown20 to 0. The following year threeteams beat Detroit by a margin ofmore than two touchdowns—Army21 to 0. Loyola of New Orleans38 to 0, and the Quantico-Marines24 to 7.
At the beginning of the 1927season. Arthur B. (Bud) Boerin-ger, a former All-America centerfrom Notre Dame, was engaged by.Dorais as line coach. and from thattime on the defensive record hasbeen phenomenal, only four teamshaving scored three times. NotreDame won a 20 to 0 victory in1927, this being. incidentally, thelast game that the Titans were tolose in over two years. Nobodyelse could get more than twomarkers for the next four seasons.In 1931 Fordham caught the Ti-tans in an injured condition andran up a score of 39 to 9, thelargest count ever made against aDorais-coached Detroit eleven.
Three more years elapsed beforeanybody was able to beat 14 pointsagainst the Red and White. Du-quesne did it by a count of 20 to Cin 1934 and Oklahoma A. and M.ran up a 19-to-6 score the follow-ing Saturday. Since then onlyPurdue. 19-to-6 winner this year,has been able to get more thantwo touchdowns and is the onlyteam to beat Detroit by more thanseven points. In the ten seasonsfrom 1928 t h r o u g h 1937 onlyFordham, Duquesne and the Okla-homa Aggies were able to provethe exception to the rule that twotouchdowns is the Detroit allow-ance to any fee. however strong.

Crippled Techlets

Meet Baby Deacs
Nearly Half of State Frosh
Regulars Injured; Depend
on Reserves Today.
When the Wake Forest Baby

Deacons engage the State College
Freshman“ team Friday afternoon
they will get an opportunity to see
the “junior bootleg play" designed
by Freshman Coach Nig Waller.
The Techlets copied the play

certain variations.
The Baby Déacs and Techletsmeet in Riddick Stadium Fridayafternoon at 2:30. The freshmangame between the Wake team andState usually creates as much in-terest comparatively as the varsityfeud which has been raging foryears.Coach Waller sent his boysthrough a tough scrimmageWednesday afternoon. Waller istroubled somewhat by the injuryjinx that is plaguing his freshmanteam. Many of his first team are onthe injured list and may not seeaction against the Baby Deacs.

The schedule:Sept. 23—Davidson in Greeneboro (night 'game)‘; 30—The Cita-
Oct. 7—Clemson in Charlotte; 14

21—Detroit in Detroit; 28—0pen
Nov. 4—Carollna in Chapel Hill;ll—Duquesne, here; 18-—FurmanS. C.; 26—Duke.
Dec. 1~Miami U., in Miami. Fla.

Fire's Men’s Shop .
Corner Fayetteville and

Hargett Streets
All Pure Wool
Crew Neck

SWEATERS
-— All Colors at —

$1.95

meats.

from the State varsity and made!

STATE, BEAT DETROIT!
BUT . . .

Don’t Try to Beat Our Meals and Our
Famous Pedigreed Frankfurter Breed

—lt’s the Best Dog in Town!
Students find that they are made from the choicest of

Make news, men, and bite the dog!

Titans were at a low ebb. Mate- T C M R Orial was scarce and spirit subdued.Naturally. it took him a little time can Iva s

Goldberg’s Famous Pa
M a r s h a l l Goldberg, the all-America back from University ofPittsburgh, has his famous Pa, butEd (Ty) Coon, N. C. State's all-America tackle, has his Ma, whois rapidly becoming famous, forshe. like Papa Goldberg, is a realfootball fan.
Here's what e r b e r t Allanwrote in a recent issue of the‘New York Post about the Ma ofState's great tackle. who bids forfurther fame here 8 a t u r d a yagainst the high-flying Titans ofthe University of Detroit:“Ed (Ty! Coon, six-foot. 200-pound North Carolina State tackle,recruited from White Plains HighSchool, realised he'd better begood in the meeting with Manhat-tan at Yankee Stadium, or elsehis mother might come right downout of the stands and speak him.Being an old" football player her-self and tipping the scales at 230.she might even insist on takinghis place in the lineup.The Wolfpack. incidentally,could do a lot worse for a replace-ment, at that.But, to get back to the spank-ing threat that hung over Mrs.Coon's son—Ty knew full wellthat his me could carry it out. forbe was given strong evidence tothat effect no longer than fiveyears ago at the age of eighteen.He sassed her one day and sheslapped his face so hard that hesaw stars.Ty hoped Coach Doc Newtonwouldn't pull him out of the game,lest his master should think hecouldn't take it. -Mrs. Coon has been a footballfanatic ever since coming to thiscountry as a girl of seventeen fromIreland, where she played rugbywith the County Clare boys. Shemakes a special trip to New Yorkfrom her home in Watertown.Conn, every Saturday to see agrid battle and sends her son detailed reports. On Sundays shegoes to Danbury to root for theTrojans, a minor league pro club.Oh. yes, there’s also a Mr. Coon.who always accompanies her, wil-lynilly. Asked if his dad, whoweighs only 180, likes football,too, Ty replied:“He has to like it."The younger Coon has an in-herited love for the game and israted one of the best tackles in

EAT at
The Bugg House

0 0
HOME COOKING

I. 0
MRS. S. R. 13000
Hillsboro Street
Opp. 1911 Dos-m.

the South, but apparently is afraidhis mother might get her Irish upif he became too cocky about hisprowess. In answer to a kiddingquery as to why he didn't carryHerky Mosley. Alabama's triple-threat back, into the end zone in-stead of dropping him a few yardsbehind the line of scrimmage. hesaid:“I thought it would look as ifI was trying to show off."Despite his one-round defeat atthe hands of his ma. Ty fights oil.the ladies as successfully as oppos-ing linemen. Although NorthCarolina State is surrounded bythree girls' colleges. he’s had onlyone date up to this. his junioryear.Ty probably wants a girl justlike the girl that married dearold dad—and that's a large order.
Knot-Hole Gang

The Knot-Role Gang will behere tomon'ow.The State College AthleticDepartment will be host to theKnot-Hole Gang w be u theWolves take the field againstthe Detroit Titans tomorrowafternoon in Riddick Stadium.The club was formed by the“Raleigh Times," under the di-rection of John Marshall, sportseditor, in an effort to give theless fortunate lads of the citya chance at a real college foot-ball game.The boys secured tickets byclipping an application from thepaper and tuning it over tothe “Times." Some of theseaspiring future All-Americanswill be seeing their first collegefootball game.

We CLOSE for the GAME!

Raleigh’s Largest and Finest Drug Store

«Edam
222 Fayettevllle Street

“CREATORS OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES"
Patent Medicines : Drugs :
Fountain and Luncheonette Service

ing from behind, the Techs ran.passed and punted their way topay dirt with courage that bestedPanther prowess.Carnegie Tec h outgalned theteam from across street 198 yardsto 135 by rushing, and made 13 firstdowns to Pitt's nine. Goldberg, theElkins express, played only five min-utes in the first quarter because ofa leg injury, but Jock Sutherland.Pitt coach. said. quote: “I can'tmake any excuses. Breaks helpedthe Techs some. but they still hada better team. They played alert,harder-driving football than wedid.” Carnegie's coach, Bill“ Kern,was one time understudy of JockSutherland.Carnegie Tech turned: Pitt'schampionship “dream" into anightmare by planting the Panthergoal posts on the Tartan campusin a victory celebration.The Tartans from Carnegie Techlost a 7-0 decision to Notre Dameafter a savagely fought game thatkept the crowd in an uproar ofexcitement. Tech outplayed theIrish by gaining 8 first downs to 4for the Irish. The score came asa result of the referee giving theball to Notre Dame at midfield.The referee blundered in inform-ing the Tech quarterback it wasthird down. when it was actuallythe fourth. The referee lost countof the downs and the Tartans lostthe ball.Carnegie Tech. champion short-enders. upset Holy Cross 7-6. Car-neily's run of 42 yards for a touch-down featured for the Techs. Intheir other games Carnegie Techwon over Akron by a score of 27-13; Davis-Elkins by 49-0. and Wit-tenberg to the tune of 32-15. Asa result of this record. the Cal'-negie Tech team now ranks sixthin the nation.Already gridiron fans are boom-ing Tech for a “bowl" game. Theyhave left on their scheduled gameswith the Duquesne Dukes and N. C.State Wolfpack.

Cosmetics : Sundries

vi‘lut 41.;

Drop in at the

College Soda Shop
Curb Service — Fast Delivery

790 cm
TWO

PHONES 13’ 791

'lovsky made it another first on agline plunge. State threw three{passes. none any good: on thefourth down Rooney took the ballaround left end for 8 yards, buthe stumbled and the ball went tothe New Yorkers.Manhattan’s running attack wassmeared completely. the KellyGreens being thrown ' for lossestwelve times, most of them by EdCoon, State’s All-America candi-—Continued on page i.
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Swing to the music
of Frank Dailey in
a Vogue Tuxedo or
Full Dress.

N.

c.

STATE,-

has

Tux (double or
single) ..‘. .............822.50

Vest ........................ 3.50Shirt ...................... 2.45
Tie .......................... 1.00
Studs ...................... .50Links ...................... .50 ‘Hose .50
Collar........ ~ ............ .35
Suspenders ............ 1.00

$32.30
SPECIAL
TO STATE
STUDENTS

S

Full Dress Special"
Coat. Vest, Pants

$28.50

may, ’
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MrsMildredInkeepMor—
gan, Distinguished Educa-
tor, Will Appear at State
College for Lecture Series_
State College will have the op-portunity to act as host to an ex-eeptionlly distinguished educatoron Thursday, November 17, whenMrs. Mildred lnskesp Morgan. re-nowned lecturer on relationships ofmen and women, will visit the cam-pus for a series of discussionssponsored by the YMCA as one ofthe highlights in its 1938-39 pro-gram.Mrs. Morgan is a lecturer andleader of forums and discussiongroups in the fields of PersonalityAdjustments, Parent-Child Rela-

.‘_.*Lire-f

Quality Portraits
At Reasonable

Prices

T Denmark’s
STUDIO

3d Floor Above Hudson Belk
Fayetteville Street

. M's... STATE .3...
Again Today—Saturday

7 James Cagney—Pat O'Brienin “BOY MEETS GIRL"
Plus Cartton, Act and News

; . . Tuesday and Wednesday
; Glenda Mil-BartonWein “Torchy Gets Her Man"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Mary Carlisle‘nlohn Howard" in “TOUCHDOWN ARMY"é A Movie Quiz Picturel

. Mat. mu; u. CAPITO a,3.1 Today—SaturdayCHARLES STARRETT inl , “OUTLAWS of ms: PRAIRIE"Also "Zorro" and Cartoon
7 _ Sunday Only.. “WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN"

Monday and Tuesday.» See What Would Happen if‘. Mars Really Attacked the Earth7 . . . in . .“THINGS TO COME"
, Wednesday and Thursday‘~ Kay Francis in “MY m"

ms...PALACE an...
3 T Today-Saturday
3 Russell Hayden in; “MYSTERIOUS RIDER"Also first chapter “Dick TracyReturns" and last chapter“Flash Gordon”

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
i Robt. Taylor-Frank Morgan‘ Maureen O'Sullivan in“THE CROWD ROAM"
g Wednesday—Thursday' “HOT WATER"

‘WAKEThe College Center —
l: WEEK 01" NOV. 13~19
' Sunday-Monday—Tuesday

“HOLIDAY”
with

Katharine Hepburn—Cary Grant
Wednesday

; “DIVORCE OF LADY X”i , with
Merle Oberon—Lawrence Oliver
Thursday—Friday-Saturday

“SNOW WHITE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS”

l ‘ (Returned, Naturally! )

AliBASSADOIl
Again Today and Saturday

Lorena Young-Tyrone Powerin “SUEZ"
Sunday—Monday—TuesdayBette Davis-Errol Flynnin “THE SISTERS"with Anita Louise
Beginning WednesdayFred MacMurray—Ray Millandin. “MEN WITH WINGS"in Glorious TechnicolorAll Movie Quiz Pictures

Engagement ExtraordinaryFri.. Nov. 18. 10:30 a.mI only“Les Perles De La Conronne"(“Pearls of the Crown")French, Italian and English dia-logue with English titles forFrench and Italian

,will3.5. I so "It? "I
- 0. III- “Ml-II"

The Technician
tionships, Problems of Adolescence,Relationships of Men and Women,and Marriage and the Home. Inthis capacity she has visited overfifty colleges and universities andsome hundred high schools; shehas. been a leader in over sixtycommunity, state and national con-ferences. The invitation to visit thecolleges of the South came as a re-sult of her work at the Blue RidgeConference last June.Last year, when Dr. S. RalphHarlow gave" a series of lecturessimilar to those which Mrs. Mor-gan will give, the student body re-sponded with so great an interestthat, in response to a petition pre-sented by the students, a course inMarriage Relationships was addedto the curriculum, and is nowtaught by Prof. W. N. Hicks as asenior elective. Mrs. Morgan'stopics this year will be equally in-teresting and instructive, and ofvital concern to every State stu-dent, for they ofier an invaluablecontribution to the solution of the”problems which confront every in-dividual of college age.After leaving N. C. State, Mrs.Morgan will visit other leading uni-versities of this section. which willinclude University of South Caro-lina, Winthrop College, W. C. U.N. 0., Duke, the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill.V. P. 1., Randolph-Macon Women’sCollege, and Washington and Lee.The schedule for the programhas been tentatively arranged asfollows:Thursday, Nov. 17—1 p.m., lunch-eon at the YMCA for campus lead-ers; 7 p.m., lecture in the YMCAauditorium.Friday, Nov. 18—12 noon, lecturein the YMCA auditorium; 7 p.m.,same.Sunday, Nov. 20—9:30 a.m., lec-ture in the YMCA auditorium;p.m., same.Officers of the YMCA in chargeof the program plan to have dis-cussions following each lecture,and also to set aside time for personal interviews.

0n life of Olmst'
B. F. Brown, dean of the BasicDivision, was the principal speakerin the first of a series of lecturessponsored by the State CollegeYMCA on the life of Christ and theearly history of Palestine.Dean Brown presented an en-grossing address including the va-rious conquests of the Holy Landand the impression each made uponthe culture of the people. He alsotold of the geological and historicalconditions under which Christ wasborn and raised.The next in the series of lec-tures will be held on Monday, No-vember 14, when Dean Brown willspeak on "The Economic Condi-tions in Palestine at the Time ofChrist.” On the following Mondayhe will lecture on "The Religiousand Political Situation in Pales-tine."The YMCA extends a cordial in-vitation to all State students in-terested in these lectures.
Mil Plans and Work
Explained By Barnes
R. C. Barnes, junior field omcerfor the Agricultural Adjustment ..Administration, was the featurespeaker at the regular meeting ofthe Ag Club held Tuesday night inPolk Hall.Barnes explained to the studentspresent the two new courses thatwill be offered during the Winterand Spring terms, both coursesdealing directly with the work andprogress of the AAA.

NOTICE!There will be an importantmeeting of the business stafi ofthe “Technician" Monday. Nov.18, at 1:00 o'clock. Please bethere on time.
Field Marker Defeats ’Pack

In Last Period
(Continued from page three)date. The Gotham team was ableto gain just. 28 yards on theground, while State rolled up 128yards.The only thing that kept Man-hattan in the game was Teddy Ma-zur's long punts, which averaged60.6 yards in the first half.Only one Manhattan kick was\returned by State—by Pat Fehleyfor 16 yards.Besides Mazur’s kicking the'Man-hattan team had very little to offerthe spectators. Their reverses andspinners kept piling up on theirown interference.This is the second time in twoyears that Manhattan has earned3-point victories over major oppo-nents. Their last one was againstMichigan State last year.

Wolfpack Is Prepared For
Detroit Invasion

(Continued from page 1)probably be out for the rest of theseason.Stuart and Sullivan will proba-bly get the call this week to takeover the end posts. Stuart, al-though a senior, played his firstvarsity game against Manhattan

ringrlnts
(35" Fill)

“V I“WI!”LL#70‘

TO LEAD FIGURE AT INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL DANCES

Shown above are the sponsors for the Black and White Formals, fall presentation of the InterfraternityCouncil, which will be held tonight and tomorrow night in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium. The danceswill feature Frank Dailey and his famous “Stop and Go Rhythm"Left to right, Dorothy Moore with A. H. Sallenger, president of the Interfraternity Council;nett with W. D. Hood. chairman of the dance committee: Ted Cox with W. B. Grifiin, Ruth Lusk withA. C. Hattaway: Kathleen Potter with C. P. Weber. Grifiln. Hattaway and Weber are members of thedance committee.
last week and he really played abang-up game. Before the seasonis over Doc Newton will probablybe mighty glad he had a man likeStuart to call upon to take over atend.The backfield to start the gamewill in all probability be the samequartet that played so well at Man-hattan—Rooney. ll‘ehley, DiYeso.and Bands. Pavlosky, Losier and

Sabolyk are due to come in fortheir share of ball carrying for theWolves.Doing yeoman work in the linewill be State's two hard-hittingtackles, Coon and Fry. while thePack’s mighty men, Acai, Hines.Mastrolia and Savini at guard, area sure bet to give the powerfulTitans plenty of trouble. Rotterand Stronp, at center. have been

Judy Ben-

playing nice ball all year, andthere will be no let down thisweek from the two men who havebeen upholding one of State's tra-ditions, that of having a brilliantoman at center every year.This week the Wolves have beenworking overtime at practice inrunning through plays against aDetroit defense set up by thefreshman team.

November '11, 1988 it

IsSisteCsIsgeMFsediy,‘H...
We sincerely appreciate the business
that you have given us over these
many years.

— ESTABLISHED 1867

Alfred Williams Co.
Publishers : Booksellers : Oflce Outfitters : Engravers

no FAYETTEVILLE s'r. RALEIGH. N. 0.

BEFORE THE DANCE
DINE at the

CANTON CAFE
“Where the Elite Meet

and EAT!”
408 Billsboro Street PINGLEE, Manager

INCLUDING
Your Name on Each Card

and 50 Plain Envelopes to Match
Cards that say “Merry Christmas” with a cheery

note and a warm hand clasp . . . Cards that are expres-
sive of you . . . and yet for all their smartness . . .
quality papers and matching envelopes . . . they come
to you completely folded . . . with your name on each
card for only $1.

SEE
BILL FORD and BOB LAINOFF

2306 Hillsboro Street
College Representatives for

Capital Printing Co.
Phone 1351 RALEIGH no w. Hargeti St.
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...the blend that can’t be copied

om

d

These action shots of
“Whixxcr” White. . . famousAll-A maria»;
football star . . . show what it tabs: to be a
triple threat man. '

mam

. . . that’s the reason Chesterfield
stands outfrom the others -

The reason Chesterfield is
difl'erent is because it combines the
smoking qualities of the world’s best
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette.

It’s the right combination of these
tobaccos . . . mild ripe home-grown
and aromaticTurkish, rolled in pure
cigarette paper...that makes Chest-
erfield a better cigarette for you to
smoke . . . milder and better-tasting.

I‘ll. YOU. "LII 70
Isa: ussrr co. — snnmwnc. s c.

.. . the mom common ofthe
world’s best cigarette tobaccos

C.pyright i938. beam at Mrsss Tomaso Col


